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Move & Groove to the Music of Rainbow Rock & Kate Moran 
 

Manassas, VA., - Rainbow Rock will be performing at Manassas Mall on February 13th at 10am 

in the At Home Court. This free concert will have your little ones moving, grooving, and singing 

along with performer Kate Moran! Rainbow Rock encourages all of the rainbow rockers to 

participate in the show either on the microphone or at their seat, giving every child a chance to 

show off their new knowledge and awesome dance moves.  

Kids Club is a free event held at Manassas Mall the second Wednesday of each month, January 

through October, in the At Home Court from 10am-11am. Kids of all ages, young and old will 

have fun jumping, dancing, and singing with a different entertainer each month.   

The Rainbow Rock Band was the winner of a Parents' Choice Fun Stuff Award for their debut 

CD, "Meet the Rainbow," an absolute mix of musical genres from folk, to rock, to rockabilly, all 

while being educational and fun!    

For further information on Manassas Mall updates, events and new store openings, please visit 

the Manassas Mall website at www.ManassasMall.com. Like us 

on Facebook.com/ManassasMall and follow us on Twitter.com/ManassasMall 

and Instagram.com/ManassasMall.      
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###     
 

About Pyramid Management Group, LLC 

Pyramid Management Group, owner of Manassas Mall, is one of the largest, most innovative, privately-held 
shopping center developers in the northeast. Headquartered in Syracuse, New York, Pyramid's portfolio of 
retail-based, tourist and entertainment destinations dominate the northeast with 18 properties located 
throughout New York, Massachusetts and Virginia. For over 40 years, Pyramid has led the industry in 
combining the best elements of traditional retail with world-class dining, entertainment and hospitality, all 
under one roof. For more information, visit www.pyramidmg.com.  
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